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NEW JAIL NEEDED

SAYS GRAND JURY

IN FINAL REPORT

Present One is Entirely Too Small

and Uncomfortable County Poor

Farm Needs Several Matters Rem

edied for Comfort of Inmates.

That the present county jail is in-

adequate and a new one is needed
is the chief matter urged by the
grand jury which udjourned Satur-
day afternoon. In their report to
Judge Calkins they say:

We have examined the county jail
and wo find the same entirely inad-
equate to hold and caro for the num-
ber of prisoners now being confined
therein.

We recommend that an entirely
now jail be constructed with a view
to seggregating prisoners with re-

gard to their age and experieiice as
criminals and differences of charac-
ter. As matters now stand, boys
charged with petty offenses under
sentence from justice courts may be
and arc cooped up with alleged mur-
derers and white slavers. Three
months confinement in a county jail
under tlieso conditions may convert
a lad who has been a petty offender
under sudden impulse into a deliber-
ate criminal with dofinito plans
equipped with technical knowledge of
tiio mentis to the end. Since refor-
mation is graining ground as a chief
end of punishment it were better that
young men nnd boys charged with
misdemeanor go unpunibhed than to
confine them in a jail such as ours.
Crime just budding mny rapidly ma-
ture under the hot house growth us

criminal asociations naturally
compel. A jail largo enough and with
proper arrangement for the wide on

of criminals according to
their age and experience is a need so
imperative and insistent that con-
struction of such a jail should be
liasteijed with all possible dispatch.

Your grand jury lias also examined
tho poor house and farm maintained
by the county for the care of its in-

digents. Wo find that those manag-
ing the homo and the farm aro indus-
trious and faithful. Hut we believe
the force employed in the care of our
unfortunate poor is not "adequate.
Tho placo for instance is not kept

and sanitary as it should be
The beds upon wliic htiiey sleep do
not receive the full care tho comfort
of theo people requires, nnd the
rooms likewise, show the same lack
of attention. Wo find electric lights
are not used in the various roms oc-
cupied by tho inmates but candle, in-

stead. In sickness we recommend
that inmates should have as good and
constant caro ns can be reasonably
found. One inmate, through an ac-

cident lias lost his eyesight. lie
should bo brought under the care of
an eye specialist,, that he may ho
perchance, rescued to a condition of
comfort and self support.

Relieving that the faults enumer-
ated above all proceed not from lack
of efficiency of the persons employed
but from lack of numbers employed
and believing that tho first and great-
est concern of the taxpayers is the
proper caro of tho unfortunate poor
of the county, wo recommend that in
addition to tho force now employed
for the general management and caic'
of tho farm and home, a competent '

man and hi wife should be secured
to caro for the rooms, beds, sauita-- J
tion, health and comfort of thp iu-- 1

mates, and that additional medic il
care and expert professional skill be1

secured for such inmates wherever'
needed. Jackson county U rich. It
will always have its poor. The lust
duty of tile vast wealth inul the fir-- t
wkli nf ;. v.., .v .....i .i i.i

bo to mako of Jackson county's home.
and farm an ideal one, such as will
challenge tho admiration of other ad-

ministrations and soive as a proto-
type for the imitation of other coun-
ties.

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, FARMS

FRUIT LANDS

Large and Small Tracts

MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

Pansy Plants i

t
Heady to bloom, Ornamental shrubs
and shade trees.

J. G. BR0ADLEY & Co.

Groonhnuso near city rcirviir.
Store Corner Sixth and Central.

Phones 5181; 1151.

'Buy ot home aud help Medivid."

SHIP IS SEN

BURNING AT SEA:

No Trace of Vessel Is Found, How -

cver, When Tugs Go to Rescu- e-
Steamer Waits but Sees No Sign

of Blazing 'Ship.

EUKEKA, Cal., March 23, Tiir
boats that have been fcearehiue; since
midnight for a vessel said to have
uoeii on lire oil nnmboiut bay re
jiorted at noon that they have failed

1911.

to find any trace of the vessel. No1 chased back at a price exceeding the
wreckage was found. sale price that part of the orchard

The life saving crews joined the' '": ast of tho railroad tracks, in-tu-

at daylight in a cruise of tho1 Ending the house and the
of Humboldt bav five miles! --'l section of Winter Nelis pears, and

below Eureka, where it wiis reported.
a steam schooner had been seen .in
flames and where it was believed1
her crow had taken to the small'
bpbats.

Whether there was any burning
vessel is a question among shipping
men here. It is said that the re-

ported vessel was in lino with Trini-
dad head, and it is believed that the
lookout may have seen a beach firo'
there. The steamer Alliance arrived!
today, after lmvinir waited outside.
the bar for several hours and the cap-
tain reported that he saw no burning
vessel and no boats.

128 BODIES RECOVERED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

day.
Joseph Zoito, one of the elevator

men in tho Amorlcan building, made
ton trips, none of them above tho
sixth floor. Aftor tho tenth trip
flames drove him from his car.

John G. Asher, another elevator
man hnB not been heard from.

Tho total number of employes of
the Triangle Waist company, which
occupied tho seventh, eighth and
ninth floors of tho building, was be-

tween 300 and 100, mostly girls,
There is no evidence yet that morq
than half of theso escaped.

Tho following firms also occupied
tho building: Meyer, Kahn and Wal-Iacl- i,

Morris Blum, Harris and Broth-
er, Bernstein and Myers, N. Stern
and Son, Tho Hatters Pur Exchange
and Martin Bates, Jr.

Tho causo of tho firo is doubtful,
but is believed to have been caused
by an explosion of a gasoline engine
furnishing power for tho Triangle
plant. Harris and Blank, tho pro-

prietors of tho firm, denied any ex-

plosion. As soon as the firo was un-

der control this evening tho firemen
started to search tho building and
tho coroner started an

They found bodies charred and
mangled In a gutted pile, 30 deep,
at tho foot of tho air shaft, an "In- - J

sido firo escape." Chief Croker with
a squad of firemen penetrated to tho
ninth floor and found a harrowing1
sight. Tlio dead, denuded of cloth- -

lag, wcro piled against tho elevator
doors.

District "Attorney Whitman says
ho bolIove3 It to bo a caso of criminal ,

negligence. Bodies tonight aro lie- - j

tii- - tunviLu ir j i wjin ttnu !.. i vw

tho morguo.

Ilaskins for health.
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YOLK IIO.MH COMFORTS.
We can wire jour house, or do re-

pair work on the service jon now
have, and will save you money on
tho work. Promptness and satlafac-- .
tlou aro two other essentials that'
you'll always got here. I

motor KKiwiniNc; i

Kl4.lT IRONS I

KAXS, FIXTt'ltllS.

Crater LaRe Wiring Co.
xo. ut xoiiTii nAiuurrr st.

80-nc- re ranch; 50 acres In

old navel oranges; 30 acres in sweot
potatoes and garden truck, two 4- -

room hoiuoa; large barns aud out-- I

building; flowing well ot 75 I noli to

or water, with Irrigation system ot
moat modern type. Tbla property U

located in Rlrerslde county, Califor-

nia.

TIIOS. II. HATHAWAY

1!4 WIMT MIN STRKKT

aiEDFOttD MAIL TRIBUNE, jrEDl?OftlX OfttfCIOX. SUNDAY. MATCOtT 2C,

FRED H. HOPKINS

colebrat-wator- s

Investigation.

V 1C 1 E

Former Owner of Snowy Butte Ac- -

qtiircs Portion Again and On I- t-
Will Make It His Home-Li- kes

Valley Too Well to Leave.

Fred II, Hopkins, who for five
years owned the Snowy Rutte or-

chard at Central Point and sold il
somethiiiir over a year airo to John
u-

- Allan, of New York city, has pur--

WI return to reside upon it in the
"car future.

Ever since leaving the valley, Jit
Hopkins and his family have sighed
to return to it, and have openly ex
pressed their regret at the sale and
their homesickness for thoir old home
After extended negotiations, conduct-
ed through several months, the deal
was closed 'Saturday whereby Mi
Hopkins will soon resume posses- -

sunt. i

When the orchard. one of the
prize ones of tho vnlley, was sold to
Mr. Allen, the latter subdivided it into
10 and 'JO aero tracts, many of which
were sold. Before Mr. Hopkins
could close the deal for tho purchase
of a portion of his old home it

to arrange a settlrme:
witli vniious purchasers of small
tracts, and it is understood that Mr
Hopkins paid quite a bonus to secure
possession of his old home.

Mr. Hopkins has letunied to Port-
land nnd is expected to return in tin
near future. Mrs. Hopkins am1
children will not return until sum-
mer, as the house has been leasee'
until that date.

32s Acres
20 acres In bearing fruit trees,
apples, pears, apricots, peaches
and cherries; 10 acres In 1 and
'2- -i ear-ol- d Bartlett pears; 2

acres In garden; house,
barn and outbuildings; hot and
cold water In house; 2000-gaI-lo- n

galvanized Iron tank; gasol-

ine- engine, etc. ..

Tools and stock go with placo.
In fact, a completo outfit.

$120,000; half cash, balance
easy.

MVKI'S, WIIITKSII'K Ai IIOIi.MKS

S. 10. Cor. .'Main and Central.

Bota9& A Hi

MRS. O. H. FOWLI

Free lectures on ' Life's Deepest

Laws," by Mrs. O. S. Fowler Chumos.

New Biibjoct dally.

m.

to all

Health consultations aud pliroao- -

ForExchange!sunday,Mar.26f8p.

luglcal examinations given dally at

Hotel Nash, room 28, from 0 a. m.

to 9 p. m. until April 7th.

Clauses will be instructed , her new

sjmttom of apphing electricity to euro

disease, beginning Wednesday, Marcn

29, at 2: SO p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Five

leK US V 111 t' gi' ft ') eadj fl.ibH

39 PERSONS ARE

DROWNED WHEN

0 IS LOST

Llttlo Steamer Capsizes In Squall and

No Sign of Crew or Passengers

Aro Found by Tugs Sent to Their

Assistance.

VICTORIA, B. C, March 25.
Thlrty-nln- o persons aro believed to
havo been drowned yesterday after-
noon when tho llttlo steamor Sochelt,
plying between Victoria and Sooke,
capsized during a sqaull near Wil-

liam Head.
Tho report that tho boat had over-

turned was brought to Victoria early
oday and tho tugs Jolliffo and

Madgo were immediately despatched
o thoscotio. Tho tugs roturncd

shortly before noon and reported that
no sign of tho boat or passengers
was found. The Indians, however,
said thoy had seen tho boat sink and
that no bodies had been washed
ashore. Thoy said the waters were

) rough that no boat tho size of the
Secholt could ltvo. The vessel was
commanded by Captain II. B. Jnmes.

An unconfirmed report horo this
iftornoon was to the effect that 15
passengers wcro landed at William
Head from tho Secholt a short tjnie
boforo bIio sank. Owing to tho fact
that communication, with William
'lead was impossible today, it could
not bo verified.

As no list of passengors wns kept,
the names of those aboard tho boat
havo not been learned.

Advertisers who can give real vnU
ties will have no trouble making their
advertising "pay." All others will.

I MEDFORD
t CONSERVATORY

FOR MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

NAT. BUILDING
ALL BRANCHES OF

MUSIC.
FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER, j

DIRECTOR.
S SSN

Canton
Restaurant

Meals Served at all Hours. Good

Cooking, Good Service, Itcasoii-alti- o

Prices :- - - :- - :- -

Sam LocR, Prop.
Upstairs on South Front Street.

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete

lino of draporles, loco curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do all clabsoa
of upholBtorliiB. A special man
to look after this work exclu-

sively nnd will glvo as good
service as Is posslblo to got In
oven tho largost cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Owning a Good

Watch

is a NWtittSITY these
days when time is so iin-poi'tai- it.

IT yon haven't a watch,
or perhaps want a better
one than yon are at pres-
ent carrying, eome in and
see what we have to offer.

JJrifes to suit your purse.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER

1?EAR POSTOPFICE

Fine "Wati-- and .Jeweln
Repairing, Diamond Set-

ting and Kngniving.

"Buy at home and help
Medford."

CALL CENTRAL

0 F S

Professor O'Gara Will Furnish Lo

cal Telephone Office With Weath-

er Reports Each Day Now Till

Frost Season Passes.

eliginning with Monday, March 27
tho frost forcasts will be given to
tho Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company, slates Professor O'flara.
Purine's and others wishing to got tho
forecasts may do so by calling Cen-

tral after 0:110 p. in. Those living
in districts outside of Medford may
receive the weather by making ar-
rangements with tho telephone com-
pany. There is no reason why tho
foiecasts bhould not reach every in-

terested person in tho vnlley.

UNBUTTONS THE LIGHT.

"I know wlioro the 'leetiioity thai
lights our house comes from," said
little Kdna. "Whore does it come
from?" qucrried her small brother
"Prom the wall," replied Kdna
"When nuinuna wants a light she ns

it."

Merchants know that they must
mako their ads pay you, or you will
not mako their ads pay them!

'White
Diamond
Has your wife tried this brand of

FLOUR?
You will never know how good It
Is until you hnvo tried It. 13 very
wo'niau loves a diamond, Whlto
Diamond Flour Ih iih nearly per-

fect ns any produced. Wo would
bo pleased to havo you try a sack.

OLMSTEAD

HIBBARD
WIvST HIIM-- GKOCKItK

"Bl'Y AT HOMK AND IIKIjP
M1CDFOUD."

Exclusive Agency
ORANGE BLOSSOM

CANDY

The Place to

Main 101

Day or Night

COPS MAKE KIT

IN Im UNIFORMS

Medford Police on Dress Parade-Hel- mets

and Blue Suits Create

Mild Sensation With Kids and Fair

Sex.

r
The Medford pollcomen havo re-

ceived thoir new uniforms and Night
Officers Hall and Clngcald wore the
first to dress In tho now suits.

Thoy woro driven around town on
dress pnrado.

"Geo, ain't thoy great," said a
small boy. "Wish 1 was a police-

man."
"PIpo do lid," said anothor.
"Hully gee, fellers, whoso tho

smoke?"
But tho girls. They wnlkod by

thorn, then had anothor orrntul down
town. They moved past several
times. And tho commcunts.

"Ain't ithoy Just too sweet for
anything?"

Notice.
Tho Pocahontas Council, No. 20,

will give u daneo on March 111 at tho
Nataloritttn. All aro invited to at-

tend. Tickets $1. aid

Some of today's store ads probably
show you where you can got it at
about tho price you oxpcot to pay,
or less.

Elks Bld.
0004

now and your will
be carod

AT HOMK

JACK

PAGE THKEE

IS IN

VILE FRISCO

Pugilist is Sent Jail for Speeding

Courts are Closed and Big

Black Cannot Resort Habeas

Corpus Until Monday.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.
Champion Jack Johnson Is confined
tonight in tho county Jail. For over
two hours after ho was sentenced to
servo 2G dnys in Jail for automobile
speeding by Police Treadwell
Johnson was hold at police head-
quarters whtlo his attorneys bustled
around In a futllo offort to securo
his rolcaso by habeas corpus pro-

ceedings. At 2:15 Johnson was hus-

tled to tho county Jail In charge of
Doputy Sheriff Nowson in his own
automobile. Thoy went In tho auto-mobl- lo

instead of tho prison van at
the request of tho negro champion,
who when caught sight ot
tho "Black Maria."

When Attorney Greoly notified the
champion that all avenues of escapo
wcro off because ot tho
of tho hour and that would havo
to remain In Jnll at least until Mon-

day morning was a crestfallen
man.

Ashland, Ore.
trrrtr4

Exclusive Agency

VINOIL

iorse and
General Blacksmithing

.lY HUGH KLLIOTT, tho noted horse shoer.. I carry tho largest stock

and keep nothing but tlio best mechanics and guarnntco nil work.

Wo Mako n B'eclalty of slicing driving horses.

Corner Itlvcrsldo nnd Klghth streets. TJiono Home 30, Pacific 3M.

r'-- '

Buy hero and stock
well for.

lateness

Welcome,COLQNISTS-Welcom- e
A WKl.COMI' HKAKTILY EXTKNDKD YOU I1Y THE

WESTERN BONDING S1

CO.
And wo wish to offor you tho courtesies of our Information and
Investigation Departments. These departments aro maintained for
your holp and guldanco and aro yours to command nt all tlmos
In porson or by mall, though those departments wo aro ablo to
glvo you any information regarding lands or investments U tho
state of Oregon or Northern California. Homeinbor that Aohlund haB

the cream of the Jtogiio Itlvor Valley and .better lmi' enn bo
bought for less money horo .thnn any other part ot thla valloy.
NOW INVKSTIGATK THIS nnd you will see I he facts.
LAND CAN UK JJOUdHT ON THIS COAST FOR $5.00 PER
ACRI2 AND UP.

THE WESTERN BONDING &
INVESTMENT CO.

0--0 0

PURE DRUG!

Get Your Prescriptions Filled

Condition Powders

Shoeing

INVESTMENT

Squirrel Poison
BOSS Squirrel Poison gets them and

gets tho best results if sown now.

Medford Pharmacy
"IHTY AND
II KL I M 10 I) KOKM) "

DURANCE

to

to

Judgo

balked ho

cut
ho

ho

Near tho
Postoffice

Notice to Property Owners
The Medford Realty Association has been organized and comprises --about six-

ty of the most reliable Real Estate men in the city, and under its rules and

Iy Laws we are required to list property on a different basis. .

The intent and purposo of this Association will be cheerfully given by any

member thereof, and we earnestly request that all persons having property
listed with us, and all those desiring to list property with us, call at ouroffieo
and let us explain the workings of the association.

This will be necessary to effect a satisfactory sale of your property, and wo

extend a cordial welcome to all.

Cornifiiis-Garn- er Realty Co

No. 133 W. Main Street
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